What do the lot colors mean?

- **Yellow:** Student parking allowed at all times. Visitor parking is restricted Friday-Saturday from Midnight to 5:00 am.
- **Green:** No visitor or student parking Monday to Friday between 7:30 AM and 5:00 PM. Visitor and student parking allowed at other times. Individual spaces within lots may have restrictions.
- **Lavender:** No visitor or student parking (except Disabled) at any time.
- **Orange:** Residence Hall student parking at all times. Each location requires its own H permit.
- **Purple:** Visitor parking is restricted Friday-Saturday from Midnight to 5:00 am.

**Friday, February 22**
- Intercollegiate Athletics Winter 2019 Lancaster Society Reception

**Saturday, February 23**
- University Center Winter 2019 Board Meeting

**Thursday, February 21**
- UCSB Library Special Collections Winter 2019 Trustee Dinner

**PARKING DESIGNATIONS**
- Permit required at all times:
  - Commuting Student & Visitor
  - Bus Stop
  - Coastal Access Pathway
  - Coastal Access Point
  - Coastal Visitor Parking
  - Disabled Parking
  - EV Charging Station
  - Motorcycles
  - Parking
  - Parking Meters (available to general public)
  - Permit Dispensers
  - University Housing
  - Traffic Light
  - UCSB Boundary